Pthirus

Be hold, my breth-ren be-hold!

The in-com-pa-ble beau-ty of our sur-round-ings

Un-de-the pro-tect-ing veil of dark-ness, as far as eye can see or leg can range.
A land-scape

pleas-ing and be-ne-vo- lent in ev’-ry de-tail The ve-ry ground be-neath us ra-di-ates a

con-stant nur-tur-ing heat. All is made for our plea-sure our do-

Ob.
What wind or storm what wind or storm what ice or snow?

What wind or storm what wind or storm what ice or snow?
ice or snow

What ice or snow shall e-ver in-ter-tu	this tem-

These stalks of hair are ex-ac-t-ly, yes ex-ac-t-ly ex-ac-t-ly a leg-span a-part pre-cise-ly a claw's width thick pre-cise-ly a leg-span a-part pre-cise-ly a
See how the keratin shafts and pegs on claw's width thick.

claw's - width thick

which to climb cement our eggs are perfectly spaced for louse's legs. Such evidence!

Give thanks! What need for hunger? To feed our hunger, we

merely extend our mouthparts down to pierce the capitella's haemeprotein bounty.
flowing through the epidermal ground. What providence!

Such willing males did he supply, that
with his command we might comply

Go forth, be fruitful and

multiply

Benevolence! Magnificence!
For we are loved of God.

What providence!

Magnificence!

a tempo poco rit.

p f p f p f
we are loved of God. Give thanks

We are his chosen creatures.
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S.  a-no-plu ran  lice  mag - ni - fi - cence  Be.
A.  a-no-plu ran  lice  mag - ni - fi - cence  Be.
T.  a-no-plu ran  lice  mag - ni - fi - cence  Be.
Bar.  a-no-plu ran  lice  mag - ni - fi - cence  Be.
Vln. I
Vln. II
Vla.
Vc.
Cb.